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THE PIOCHE RECQRD
Issued Every. Saturday The Mine & Smelter Supply Company

Begs to call to tie attention of its present and future friends in Pioche its
B
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LEWIS H. BEASON editor and Proprietor I
M excellent facilities for filling orders for

$2.50
1.60

Eubscription, Or.a fear, by Mail
" Six Mouths, by Mail I
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Display ndvertismenta are charged for at the rate of S1.C0 per Inch per month. One I

mm mam. mil .. -
AND SI'ELTER EQUlPi'ENT, -

supfues fos i;i?;e

: : assay outfits & suppues

c power plant equipment

eaaage per month without extra charge. Single Insertion. SO cent per inch. Reading notice, aet

type; 15 eenta per line first insertion: 10 cents per line each succeeding Insertion. Locals
act in black face type. 20 cents per line first insertion: IS cents per line each succeeding in B

3sertion. One price to all and no deviation.

Entered at the Postoffice at .Pioche, Nevada, as second- -
class matter.

s Our stock is large; our facilities for purchasing the very best;
I our idea to sell QUALITY GOODS on reasonable margins, and to

Official Paper uf Lincoln County I keep a bunch of satisfied customers.
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SEWERS FOR PIOCHE. Corkhill i to
county, lie's
No one else

-- Of course Charles C.
be sheriff of Clark
one of the "Bunch."
had a loek-in- .

(DOOLY ANNEX) ' A, y :

Salt Lake City, Utah. - -

J. W. GATES, Local Manager;
NrrrT mm

Low Goes To Salt Lake.
Dean R. Low, manager of the Gold

& Silver Prince mine, left this morn-
ing for Salt Lake to meet Mrs. Low
and child, who are scheduled to

During recent sessions of the spec-
ial grand jury; the matter of a sew-rag- e

system for Pioche came in for
much discussion. There is a popu-
lar demand for something of thfa kind
but Just how. to go about it and how.
to obtain the funds required for such
an undertaking, has been the
Uon. v

The late legislature, however, . en-

acted a law to just fit such cases.
The new law authorizes unincor-
porated towns to issue bonds, in any
sum not to exceed $60,000, and in
convenient denominations of

reach the Utah capital from Chic-
ago tomorrow evening. They will ac-

company Mr. Low to Pioche some-
time next week. Work has been
started on the handsome new Low
residence to be erected near the of-

fice building of the Golden Prince
and the Gold & Silver Prince
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from $100 to 1,000; with interest at I

not to exceed six per cenj per annum.
Section 3 of the acO reads: j

"Before issuing the said bonds the i Another Touch.
"Maria." said Mr. Stubb, as be

looked through his waistcoat, "where
are those two ten-doll- notes I had?"

"Why, I took them, John," respond-
ed Mrs. Stubb,, innocently. "Didn't
you say 1 could have anything I fr .jd
under a dollar?"

"Yes, but" v

"Well, they were- - both under a do!
lar.1 The dollar was on top."

: uuaiu ul vuuuiy tuiuiuiooiuuio, ail-
ing as such city or town board, shall
publish a notice for at least three
consecutive weeks in some dally
newspaper published in said city or
town, calling for -- a special election
by the legally qualified electors of
aid city cr town to determine wheth-

er such bonds shall issue. If there
he no daily newspaper published in
said city or town, ' the said notice
shall be posted in at least three con- -

j

splcnous places within the limits of
, said tlly or town for the same'

length "of time, and If there be a weel
ly newspaper published in tsaiu city
ar town, the said notice shall a'so
be published in said weekly newspa-- ,

per during , the time of posting.
The notice shall state specifically the
amount cf the proposed bond ijsue,
the rate of Interest ihe bonda are '

to bear, the time and manner of,
for the construction cf . a sewerage
system." j

Section 1 relates to the lranner of
reparlnf ballots and stipulates that

. if . a majority of the votes cast are j

favorable to the bonds, it will then
' be the duty of the county coinmls-loner- s

to proceed to issue the bonds
as rapid y as needed to make the

Made Carlyle "Shell Out."
Rev. Thomas Alexander, a Presby-

terian minister, long resident In Chel-

sea and well known as a brother Scot,
was most anxious to know Carlyle. but
had no opportunity of getting an in-

troduction to him. One day in the
King's road he saw Carlyle coming in
his direction and took advantage of
the opportunity by going up to the
sage and saying:. "Thomas Carlyle, I
believe?" Carlyle's reply was: "Tom
Alexander, I know!" They became
good friends, and later Mr. Alexander
wrote to Carlyle for a subscription to-

ward a school building fund, and Car-Ivl- e

vrn'e buck -- nn1 n (ierel.
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The French Ambassador to the Unite! In J.States. "Y4 ' !:V '

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. r Vh 1 TkT "I
- I IttisA Minpha il Ckxm H o

improvment.
To provide for the payment of the

bonds, and Interest thereon, the coun Notice is hereby given that the Board
of County Commissioners of Lincoln
County, Nevada, will, at their meeting II IIto be held on Monday June 14th A. D. III 'II1909. at 10 o'clock A. M.. of said day.
receive sealed bids for the supplying of
steel filing cases and roller book shelves
to be installed in the vault to be erect
ed in said county. Information as to

ty, commissioners must levy an ad-

ditional or special tax, upon all property,

both real and personal, within
the limits cf the town building the j

sewerage system, sufficient, in their
opinion, to meet all the requirements i

None of the bonds must ruu for a per
lod of more that fifteen years.

All sewerage systems constructed !

under the provisions of the act
must be under the direction of the j

county commissioners. " j

the character and quantity of cases de-

sired can be obtained by calling upon
or addressing Wirliam K. Orr, County i IClerk. Pioche. Nevada.

tThe Board or commissioners reserves'
the right to reject any and all bids sub

Imitted. , Contractors
and BuildersBy order of the Board.

WILLIAM E. Oim. Clerk.
First pub. May 8.
Last pub. June JS. Y

We kindly ask a
Y

If you want to save money on your' building, see
,
us for a bid. We Lower Any Other. Bid, City or
Country. Material and workmanship'guaranteed
the best. Plans and specifications'free. We ar-

range easy terms. .

JUST LIKE RENT.

In cases where sewerage systems
are constructed in unincorporated
towns and they are afterward

' Incorporated, then the control and
management shall be vested in the
municipal governments.

The Record believes that the leg-
islature has solved the probelm and
now if a majority of the legal voters

f. this town approve the proposition,
we can get the sewer system. The ad-

ditional tax which property own-

ers would have to pay would not be
burdensome upon anyone.

There is another way to look at
this sewerage system proposition. Af-

ter awhile, a new town will be built
an on the other side of the mountain,

chance to figure j

with everyone con--1

templating build-- 1 The Pioche Supply & Construction Co.
Office, Pioche Street.somewhere between the Prince Consol

Idated and Pioche Metal mines, and it
ing of any kind. !,... ,. ,, ltr .a, J
We believe we can

we do not start to make improvments
and otherwise develop' into modern-

ism, is it not possible that the new
- town will become the metropolis of

the district?
We who own property here want

to see Pioche retain its premiership.
Now is it not proper to give serious
consideration to these things? Let interest you.- - Our

, PidiclkeliveiryStelble
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HERMAN RIDDER,s have a clean town. A mod
Well-Know- n New York Germanern town. stock isn't the big--' Newspaper PubJIsher.

First Class! livery Also Dealers In
V

gest in the world, and Feed Stable Hay and Grain.!

Freight and Express Delivered.

The rolnral industries of the United
States funushsd approximately 525,

000,000 tons of freight to the rail-

roads in 190S, according to govern-
ment reports. Loaded on forty-to- n

curs and allowing thirty feet for each
car. a siugte train carrying the prod-
uct wuldo be 74,574 miles long or
long tuough to stretch three times
wound the world.

but w aim to keep

mm. fox hire

By tte Iter,

Day cr M.
Service on telegraphic order will receive prompt attention

, Our f Motto "Your Wanta Our Pleasure To FUL"it well selected and
Wm. Culverwell Proprietorin good condition.

Enquire at Mountain
George D. Kllborn, one of the

wealthy owners of the Nevada State
oumal at Reno, has announced him-

self as a candidate to succeed George
Nlzon as' United States senator from
Kevada.

NevadaPioche Meadow Valley Street
View Hotel THE L. E. SHELTON COMPANY

Lumber and Itt Kindred


